11th Sunday of Ordinary Time
July 17, 2022; 9:00 am

Prayers and Praises
Gary G.
Pete R.
Pat D.
Gib D.
Arnold L.
Nancy H.
Pauline W.

Ruth S.
Jesse F.
Silas W.
Jane D.*
Jerry and Mary H.
Chastity G. and Joan S.

Jane has moved to:

Crossroads Care Facility - Rm #109
115 E. Arndt St.
Fond du Lac, WI 54935

Weekly Statistics
DATE
ATTENDANCE WEEKLY INCOME
July 10,2022
85
$1,455.00
July 10,2022
$5,000.00
07/04--07/08/22
$1,051.00
07/04--07/08/22
$0.00
$7,506.00
$33,756.97
7/10/2022

9

NOTES
OFFERINGS/TITHES
RAISE THE ROOF CAMPAIGN
VANCO-ONLINE OFFERINGS
VANCO-ONLINE ROOF OFFERINGS
TOTAL INCOME FOR THE WEEK
TOTAL IN OUR "RAISE THE ROOF" CAMPAIGN FUND
ATTENDANCE FOR THE LIVE STREAMING SERVICE 07/10/2022

Please take a moment to thank those who help make our service
run smoothly. Because of them, we are able to worship God well.
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pastor@fdlpresbyterian.org;
kenlocke60@gmail.com

Email fdloffice@fdlpresbyerian.org

Jennifer Zander
jzander@fdlpresbyterian.org

Web

Kris Bartelt
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We Gather Together
Prelude: “St. Denio”
arrangements by John Behnke and Gordon Young
(Welcome to our Service of Worship. Whether you are with us in person, joining us live
on zoom or watching several days from now, we are glad you are here. We extend a
special welcome to our visitors. Please use the time before worship to fill in the
Friendship Pad in your pew. Masking (N-95 preferred) and social distancing are
not required but are respected and encouraged. Please consider your own
health and the health of those around you.)
Welcome and Announcements
Ringing of the Bell and entrance of the Light of Christ
Call to Worship
Linda Dorn
In the name of Jesus Christ, let us worship God.
As the people of God said long ago, “In the house of the Lord,
“We trust in the steadfast love of God forever and ever.
We will thank you forever, because of what you have done.
In the presence of the faithful we will proclaim your name, for it is good.”
(Psalms 52:8-9, alt.)
Prayer
In an attitude of prayer, let us praise our God.
We worship and adore you, God of love who created us; who every moment preserves
and sustains us; who has loved us with an everlasting love and given us the light of the
knowledge of your glory in the face of Jesus Christ.
We praise you, O God, who loves us into living.
We glory in the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ; who though he was rich, yet for our sakes
became poor; who went about doing good and preaching the Gospel of the Kingdom; who
was tempted in all points as we are, yet without sin; who became obedient unto death,
even the death on the cross; who was dead and is alive for evermore; who opened the
Kingdom of Heaven to all believers; who now lives and reigns in the glory of the Father.
You are the King of Glory, O Christ.
We rejoice in the fellowship of the Holy Spirit, the Lord and Giver of life, by whom we are
born into the family of God and made members of the Body of Christ; whose witness
confirms us; whose wisdom teaches us; whose power enables us; who waits to do for us
all that we ask or imagine.

All praise to you, O Holy Spirit.
All praise to you our Holy God – Father, Son and Holy Spirit – now and forever.
Amen.
*Hymn GTG 12 “Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise”

*Confession
Most merciful God we confess that we have sinned against you and our neighbor.
We have taken great benefits with little thanks, and we have been more ready to
insist upon our rights than to see to the needs of others. Have mercy and forgive us,
for the sake of Jesus Christ our Lord.
Silent Confession
(In the silence of our hearts we confess our sins to God.)
*Assurance of Pardon
If we confess our sins, God is faithful and just, and will forgive our sins and cleanse
us from all unrighteousness. [1 John 1:9] Hear then Christ's word of grace to us:
Our sins are forgiven.
In Jesus Christ, our sins are forgiven. Thanks be to God. Alleluia, Amen.
*Sharing God’s Peace
The Peace of Christ be with! And also, with you!
(Please share the Peace of Christ with those around you using the ancient formula
‘The Peace of Christ.’ ‘And also, with you.’ Please be mindful of those who do not wish
to shake hands or be too close. We encourage you to use this time to send a text or
emoji to someone who cannot be here.)

God’s Word Is Proclaimed

Scripture Lessons
Old Testament Lesson: Genesis 18:1-10
New Testament Lesson: Luke 10:25-42
Children’s Time

*Hymn GTG 41 “O Worship the King” (vs 1, 2 and 5)

Pastor Ken Locke

We Respond to God’s Word

Cantor, Carol Wetzel

*Call to Confession
The God who judges us is also the God who created us, transforms us and lives intimately
with us. Trusting in our God’s great love, let us boldly confess our sins against God and
one another.

*Hymn PH 577 “Glory Be to the Father”

Sermon “Both/And”

Installation of Officer
Prayers of the People
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, Who art in Heaven, Hallowed be thy name.
Thy Kingdom come; thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who have sinned against us.
And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.
Minute for Mission “Raise the Roof Campaign”
The Offering: "St. Elizabeth"

John Neville
arranged by David S. Harris

(We encourage you to share from your abundance to support the ministries and
outreach of our church. You may give in person during the service, mail your check
to our church office or give electronically through our website.)
*Offertory 428 “We Give Thee but Thine Own” (vs 1)
*Offertory Prayer
*Hymn GTG 306 “Blest Be the Tie That Binds”
Let all God’s people say,
Alleluia, Amen!
*Closing Refrain PH 537 “Shalom Chaverim!” (1st verse English, 2nd verse Hebrew)
This Hebrew blessing is set to a traditional Israeli melody. The version in The Presbyterian Hymnal
(1990) differs from others in its use of both the masculine chaverim and the feminine chaverot, plural
Hebrew words for “good friends.:
The Hebrew is pronounced: Shah-lom, kah-vay-reem, shah-lohm, kah-vay-roht!
Lah-heet-rah-oht.)

Postlude: “Blest Be the Tie That Binds w/Make Us One”

arranged by Carol Tornquist

